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Oldest Man in Nova Scotia Head
Public Cemetery Improvements (jrea{ Canadian Highway t»VOL. 39

Middleton Loses New Business
Block on Saturday by Fire

key!
Annapolis Defeats Pick of 

Middletei-Bridgetowi Teams

Within the past year the matter oi 
cemetery improvement has J 
brought h prominently before the j 
Bridgetown public by a number of 
ladies, whesi efforts have resulted in 
a sum of about two hundred dol
lars as a nucleus for a cemetery im
provement fund.

It la felt the time 1» now ripe for
.. oublie to take active

Extend From Atlantic to PacificbeenChisholm,1 Aged 107 Years, 
Passed Away at Wolf ville.

Robert

D
Wollvill?, Feb. 6—Robert Chisholm 

was torn in Tyrone county, Ireland, 
ij March 1805, passed away suddenly

Vhis-

Planned by the Canadian Highway Association— 
H. Maxwell Olarke Interviewing Public 

Bodies of the Chief Municipalities 
Along the Route

\ and Hotly-contested 
Bridgetown Rink 

• IM| vunap-

In an Bxcl 
Game at 

on Frid
oUe 1

/
yes.erday. I

native of Scotland, bis
Martha Brown, an Irian wo- 

Both parents livedHo an
the father to eoneiderab- 

nlnety, the mother well into

Crowe Elliott Oo. Block, Occupied ty Company as 
Business Stand, and Residence of Gordon 

Crowe, Burned to the Ground.

holm, was a' ' 0
mother.

adman. Bi
vanced age.

■%x F^pment act of
suit present condt-the eighties. In 1818 the famUy im- 

lgrated to 8t. John. N.B., where 
remained for several years. Here 

learned hie father's trade. At

.
For seme t 

keen looking 
tween Arab) 
when It w« 
were to me 
rink on Tht 
suit of the

da want it. The membership fee is• (Montreal Gazette.)men» Will be necessary.
The site of the present public ceme

tery wee originally the private bury- j 
ing ground of the Gldney family, jeat now Is 
who were among the oldest residents ' travelling missianary for the Caaa- 
of Bridget* vn. In 1874 an act of In- dUn Highway Aesoefation, and 
cor pc ration was passed authorizing apc,Ue cf the "Great White Way.
the formation of a company known “What we want to do," he inform
as the Bridgetown Baptist and Wes- ^ the Gazette "is to cement the bond 

Ground Compawy, with o( Confederation by a great nation- 
Later al undertaking that will not only

at Middleton. Bridgetown and Amupo- 
flat was occupied as a

two dollars per annum.
Mr. Clark has caleriated that the 

amount of money at present misspent 
by the several provinces upon these 
roads would easily defray the cost of 
the aational highway with interest, 
and he is also of the opinion, that if 
the work Is not brought into practic- 

there will never be 
The proposal

Elliott CX We# at Mid
Imamesa houses

they
Robert . JL,, .... ...... .
the age of thirty he removed to An- 
napcUs Royal, then and for many 
years afterwards, a garrison town.
T n years later he came to Cornwallis dgy However 

settled at Town Plot, where the and t|
fort end barracks occupied by ta« ^ Friday gj 
regulars during the war of 1812-1 . nol,nced that 
and m iny years afterwards, wei“ I ; apwJJa wtë j 
pi ill standing. With the exception of 
three years in St. John, Mr. 
holm has lived in Cornwall,» and fin
ally at Woltville, with his son. James 
Cnishote. for the last forty or fifty 

Until a few months ago, he en-

An interesting visitor to Moutreal 
Mr. H. Maxwell Clark,

The Crowe, ■awl that they 
fH* Bridgetown 
Bight last, there 

Eftfc* tslk of the 
■toy night proved 
me was put oft un

it was then an- 
team to meet An- 

b picked from the 
irtdgetown tecfns. 
i a strong aggrega- 
loped would make 
K the finish to win. 
pretown team was 
|tHolmes, Parsons 
pWletoo, and Allen 
^■Wtdgetown. 
ls,stfams was as fol

ia. The upper 
family residence by Gordon Crowe, a

member of the firm.
The burned block vea* valued ot *3.000 

owned by R. A. Crown of 
of the members of

dleton, one of the new 
which have just arisen from the ashes 

conflagration which destroyed 
the business establishments of Middle-

consumed by fire on and was
The fire started | Bridgetown, also one |

stock company. It was inaur-

ot the

and
ton last year,
Saturday rooming last. , ^
from the furnace and spreading to a | the joy

..foil c.m*d on expie*.. The ed k„ V« «• «!•»•
eon.unn.1 by the . The stock «»- vnlne.1 at Sn.»» 

with Illflictlltr they wa« footty well tevieJ Uy tiiaitnmce.
kept from «peewding to the adjoin- Then w.s ... *

' furniture of Mr. Gordon I'm we. valued

was
al form now, 
such a chance again 
has been made that the federal and 
provincial governments should contri- _ 
bute respectively, un'i that rile fum- 

of its larger interest, 
road

liyan Burying
authority vested in trustees, 
an adjoining let of land was donated trlng the people back to the land, as 
for the extension of the burial ; no railway lines can do, but will
ground by the late William Chip- establish a uni ora standard 
man, and in 1888 the act of 1874 was highways in every, part of the Domm- 
amended to allow the trustees to ac- lon.“ Mr. Clark’s enthusiasm om t) is 
,,Uire more lands. subject is easily understood by the

None of the original trustees arc tact that on a bicycle journey around
living and but one, we understand, the world be was obliged to pedai
B D. Nelly, cf the trustees appoint- aome 3,000 miles along the

It will he necessary to tracks of the Dominion. Starting bis
trustees and to acquire tropaganda in British Columbia, 
take over the new part haB interviewed some of the

of <»ch province, end

MWdl.tcn i 
This would1 
tion and It 
Annapolis pi 
The Mlddlet 
composed o| 
and Dodwell 
Whalen an4 

The ltne-d 
re. lows:—
Nlr ANNAPOLII

Chis-
forbuilding was soon

er in view
would have full control. The 
itself, as projected, will be 
miles, the longest in the world, aud 
will take in Alberni, Victoria.

and Rossi tud,- in British Col
and

flame11 and it was
900were

yeirs .■ ■.
jcved excellmt physical health,

winter set ?in he complained
ing buildings.

The ground floor was occupied by the at 81000. .
Elliott IX hardware and plumb • It is < ot known . » imh > 

business ! posed the firm w ill rvbiuUl.

but
X an-

the
a good deal of those minor allmenU 
incidental to advanced age.

His mental powers, however, 
malted unimpaired to the last,

used liquet until, about 
and has smoked 

thirteen years of age.

mud-
umbia; Macleod, Lethbridge 
Medicine Hat in Alberta; Regina in 
Saskatchewan; Br-vulon and Winnipeg 
in Manitoba; Kenora, Port Arthur, 
Cobalt and Ottawa in Ontario; Mon- 

Three Riv.-1-s an-1 f4%rvf'; ta 
munjfip- yueiec; Fredericton and St. John in 

New Brunswick; i’rura and Ha Max,

Crowe,
ing business, of the firm doing ed in 18S8. 

appoint new 
the power to
of the cemetery* and bring it under trominent men 
t»-e ccndlticrw of incomoratlon. has had resolutions passed by

The movement meets with general • Boards cf Trade and other public treal,
approval and it U hoped that a good bodlcB 0f most of the chief munfc-ip- Quele
representation of citizena will attend alitie8 of Canada. ,
the meeting called for on Friday The aims and objecte of the Cana- ^ Nova Scotia.

ht next dan Highway Association are
tl Appended herewith are the original (orth ty him as follows: "To e«d.t lhi6,.- Mr. Clark exclaimed, produc-
aets d incorporation:- in having a Canadian highway te'.ab- ing an article m a recent issue c>

the Trustees Ushtd from Alberni, B.C., to MlU "^-1|Tpropto Saturday Night, which read 
to laccrporate ^ to rtdeavor to get the co^Wlas follows:—The annual report o!

oi the Baptist and Wesleyan thls road constructed as | the province of Ontario on mgh-
Burial Ground Bridgetown ^ ^ ^ poBgible by the different gov- way improvement is authority for

n Tohn d Reed Samuel T. Neily <r„mcnt. and municipalities through the statement that in cash and stat-
(l) J° Munloch and their sue-' which it goes; to promote good ^ labor no less a sum than $40 -

hereby consti- roads, to endeavor to have all pub- 0(K>,ooo has been expended upon th
pome rate ty the name lie money expended on roads spent to prorince-8 highways in the past

ol the Bridgetown , better advantage-, to show the mem- twenty years. If this is the case, and
of parliament that the people there jB no reason to suppose tc.t

W.B. McLean, C.R. provincial engin
eer of highways, is astray m tis 

should be well ashamed of

he
most
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.

Pretty Heme WeddingTo Siiiay School Workers Chisholm J. Rippty

'

thetwenty years ago,
Fir.C-> he was jMMI
having started it under medical ad- 

fer rsthma. He has had exctlltn

Mias Emm x V. Whitman v.Whalen

...... Dodwell

... ...... Holmes

Roop

qundav School workers of An. M xntii.xx.b ot
xsti HaRgison McDoUo.xll

napolis Co.. ^ }I xtlFA.v

Td tbr tu» 1». com. «MO ?» E,„„„ l . Whu-ou,. oU.«l.v » "I *■ U- l„ h„ orl.r 0. -«o=«
Sunday Snhool ««cbnr .bo.tollà.. wlliuiia„. «-o.-W.~r -I *"J "‘'"'V! ,10^^! “«*“ ""
1er eternity, fcela. that she, too v-rowll Lands for Nova Scotia, *** He was wot J™ considerable
should have a special training lor ,n the l>onds of matrimony with stocky m ' , rtp,D-chested
h!rteti?n ittteîubîrt bTthe018®»- Garrison MeDougatl, ot N-k -nn-. within certain lim-

day School lajg- wa8 given away by iU. firlt^tT wl^

est Protestant*. teacher hvr father, looked charming ™ carriage in Cornwallis, which was ^ ^
training courses for thtir Sunday fill wedding gown ot white Silk, a g owned by Squire James Eaton. And J[f in Brittain’s place,
y . i Workers and all teachers are a Brussels net veil, and carrying a bou- fae haB talked with people who re- Notwithstanding the cold and blow

P,i°to take their own denomina- quel of white chrysanthemums. \ on. m<mbered when the French were in tfry nlght a large crowd attende ,
tional course Besides a course of Sup- Archdeacon Armitage. Hector of ht. occupatlcn 0f what is now Kings aUracted evidently by the brand of
îipmental Lessons known as "The Church, jierformed the ceremony, CoUnty. In his boyhood, a great hock<y wbich these teams had former
Nova Scotia Plan," has teen provid- ftnd ami groom were un- deal of merchandise was curried on ( ^ pn| up
piiv the S. S. At^ociatton and en- at<,lMie(t. hoise-bact, and women ro ; The te.imp 1
d rsedty the Methodist and Baptist The young couple leave today by the tehind the men. There were o y ^ & fgW minutes after the

»hi'« th, Epi„o,.U.n. ...................... ,.o b.*.; - » — B,cll,r „,r tom .«

- r f t..... . ;r «. «. ^ ^
courses , f now trying to oral of the American < • ■ - c nsistetl practically of ona { dld n0t notice the ofi-ride play

one of these courses best suited to | sid- m Nokomis. Sask. the orhjnal Loyalists. Mcst of the Er:dgetowIli by Allen,
Tr The bride wiusthe recipient of a mm- wcrn in the rural districts - one all. -
th!!' ° s Association has also aUroun collection of valuable wedding ^ of ..h(>mespun," Riding home tnp 1; Bt ct the first half the play .was

T»!rhers- Library of fifty of the nre*-»ts, including the groom a gift a onc, Iroro Halifax with a friend, (a#t and exciting, the puck being in
i esVlooks published to help the S,9. gt)U watch and çhaiu. they were attacked by highwaymen m fcoth terrlt0ries about the
, chtr in her work. For the earn ED . The bride has many friends in the woods, near Mount Umacke, with Am)apoli|6. more effective shooting
of twenty»five cents per year and ®{' R,i,lgetown who will extend heartiest whom they exchanged shots, tie a made the ECOre 6-4 in' their avor
turn postage, thie gc^tte cnJatulations and good wishes to the paid HB low as seven dollars for a en-d of the first half. In th s
f leHt°vPany recfX '"S* Tm ^ 2 in which the Monitor-Scnti- ,at bee, ox. and as high as fourteen ^ wftg clearly either team a 
« q hP«dnuarters a quantity ot lit- h,tVl>.1 doll9rs for a barrel of flour. In the e &g Miadleton's forward line
erature explaining these vartoup nel umtts. early part o, the century the In- gave the Annapolis defence all they
Plans of helping the 8. 8-Jea ttN SATISFIED dians were still pretty wild, and liv- u do to keep them from scoring,
and would be pleased to supply V THE UNSATISFIED. entirely by ffunting. ftQd were t„ily equal to the Annapo-

Those who are quite satisfied sit remembered when the polls were forwards in all but speed.
«■“ k,Pt OP,» .or n “S- th-
rC,LÆ.“ntdw„,.a.-L..dor. ... Dr. .-.U. ol the « 4 ^

Bishop of Nova Scotia. He distinctly Annapolls team had the best oi tn skater, as much
eemembered the rejoicings in connec- ^ owtog to their speedier tor- certai y ^ people ...on ^

with the Battle of Waterloo, in war(lg and tetter, defence, Ma Mahoney, who played cover
heney •> »»« «*«».»« » ‘^.'idTtiV put th,r, tok«, th, H

every man, while Brittain, a 1 ■ opposing plavera on their own en.l of
and Rippey in goal stopped e > 1 oa, noticed many get- Æ ^ « -ji

Tjiey were lucky if they saw a news-■ . The Middleton defence failed to the «• was in potion. | i7 AU i
taper cnee a fortnight. The wage et ^ tUe Ia6t and clever combina- ting by when ^ Blittidn at I g^AIT^I |4/||t|Z 4

i, good journeyman blacksmith was ct the Annapolis forwards Vixe u ^ certainly take c«e of all | |jCIIll% V!
f;om eighteen pence to two shillings l3 WEre netted for Annapolis ^ .rUT>er„ th- t comes their way, rï J ™ ieA<) ^ |
(48c.; a day; Lrm labours received ^ . balf whUe Mlddleton-Bridgetown lUgbots alul lt g0od many sure g INCORPORATED 1869._________________„ 2\
two dollars per month . Mid, lound tailrd to ^ccre, the gams ending - were turned away in the s;c-,

ond halt.

BrittainTo tie
Mahoney

: . ¥
"What we are aiming to prevent isBuckler set

■
McDormi

F '■s parsons
King ... An Act

Allen. !
not called on sched-The game was

ule time, owing to the latentes
of the Annapolis 

half wep played

in 1

arriving ot some
The first and George 

cessera 
tuttAa tody 
of the Trustees

r. v . ffice .re «uthorized ond em- ry on n enmpnign ot ednention in or-
. t take charge and posses- der to enlighten the governments and figure8, we 

powe.ed to take r g regarding the advantages our8eives for the results obtained. Ot
nion o, such bunal ^oUn“’^ Ve derlved from good roads; to the aboVe total $19,000,000 has -em 
tnlteeneh """T Lperat, with the dlderent govern- w„ded ,.,h nnd the *****
necessary fur ^ J J* ( rna. ments with a view to bettering the u reckoned out -n statute lat'M,
protection improvem ,tHndard of roads for which federal or meaning the time occupied by
mentation thereof. Drovir.cial grants are made; to capi- fanners plowing up the sides of the

(3) Such true » time assess tulize our climate and scenery by road8, and throwing the dirt, along
sera may from tim o building roads that will bring tour- ith a tew stones, back upon the

port, oi the. or.d- ^hwa„ o. eonrse. .hi,

o, nuch Mr,, e 1 . The Cnn.dinn Highway Annoca- d„e ,10t mate a road. It never ha.
men.y as hey y be tion " he said, "is national in char- and it never will.
for the Purposes of this act. to^ ^ ^ d ^ e8tabllshing branches vlnce wants ia etill and inte ligcn^l

assessed by a q her Gf shares in all parts of the Dominion* The in- and money-pl«nty o? It- m ^oad
according to tEnticn is to hold the next annual making, and with this view Mr. Mac
held by such ProPrlet»r8 have er conVention at Winnipeg in 1912. In Lean thoroughly agrees. ’

(4) T e rus e alter the order to establish such a highway it As far as definite réalité are
6UCh 0 that strong resolutions cerned_ Mr. Clark has to show an ac-

membersbip of 260 representa- 
Canadians and the moral

players. t
with the Annapolis team short 
of their regular .men, Lombard play- 

for Annapolis the first

in office, areone

wfîS®
va Scotia, car- !

m
lined up at nine o’clock 

whistle

, -

*

m*m. What this pro-
From fhis on toHP!1

c on
to collect ■ 
same shall have been levied, 
by themselves or by a collector

HSr
or reusi g v , through Canada was part of the a-

(Continued on P ----- -------------  greement at the time of Confedera
tes never been carried

either is necessary
ap- te drafted and sent to the different

municipalities
tive

tup- 
which so far

and tive
port of an interest in 
only Ontario and Quebec have to a 

extent held back, and it is 
w hole matter t o 

conference

certain
hoped to bring the 
a head next spring by a

,,ii the provincial premiers 
Mr. Borden at Ottawa when aorne 
uniform plan will be Sh-cussed.

eaking for same.
C- VCtTT8GB. Edu-

cation,
Bridgetown.

one g,p, ,g. „,.Wpr >«

members of the Dominion

withplayed left
constantly on edge by the

his skates. "Pious" is to the
at1 Government that the people of Cana-

îieî»TgiaTMTifiinKTg«IB:fllgIgBlHlïISBlBsSjlMlMlgSlFl*lSlsg5^wmt
which two ot his uncles took part. In 
his youth, nearly all the farmers liv

ing houses, with pole floors.

imwwr
at

w
ei inRoyal has no substitute for

making delicious home-baked foods

• U ...
H* aRPYAI $6,200,000

. $7,200,000
. $110,000,000

70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES |

in favor cf Annapolis,
The players did not indulge in any

was clea

CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUNDS - 
TOTAL ASSETS -

aih-mselves.
He was baptized as a boy, shortly 

after coming to the country, by Rev 
Dr. Gilpin, recter of Annapolis and 

of the lata Dean Gilpin, of

a
the forward lines ct both) 

little choice, the 
forwards belli j 

their opponents in 
speed. The Annapolis 

defence, while the 
defence

■ 5Between
rough work and the game 
and fast. "Pious", Buckler and Par
sons were put off for half a

warning as a littl
being indulged in in a 

any

there was‘ teams
Mlddleton-Bridgetown 
fully e .ual to 
everything but 
team had a strong 
Middl tcn-Bridgetcwn

Fred Beckwith refereed the

minute

* ;
{ ther
H,l Lx. He has worked very hard all 
his life- Last summer be cut pota
to s for planting and split some ftre- 

He claimed to have owned the 
in Cornwallis. Schools in

each merely as n 
tripping waa 
mild way, which didn’t lead to 
mere serious offenses.

Middleton-Bridge town

mSAVINGS DEPARTMENTwas

Baking Powder 51wood. weak.tor-dr. t itove ■pBPBBpWIIBllWWBI
bis boyhood were few and far be-
tw en, and the great majority ot the tb, men- A11 were 
working people could not read or ^£rg gO0d shots and fast skaters, 
write S(Mne years ago his si -lit lm- Jn the Annapolis forward 
proved, and up to his death he could BucHer waB in a class by himself 
read large print without glasses. fcr ghetto ing, speed and stick-handling

Fasten a^r^^T^handle o, s^Td,

a grape basket. Hang over line when . ... not 8hoW Up as well in shoot- 
hanging out clothes and push along stick-handling. RiPP<*y. who >
befere you, thus saving much time. or

Of the
warde there was little choice betwee 

clever stick-hand
game.

A game has 
Annapolis and
place at , . _
Monday night next, .Feb. 19th, and a g 
hotly-contested gtfme is expected, as j 5 
KentvUle is supposed to have a team | 

hard to beat, and after Fri- 0 
one needs to ask V

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 

interest
been arranged between 

Kentville to take | 
the Bridgetown rink, ett

.

allowed at highest current rates.
Hi

ABSOLUTELY PURE line
. :y A. J. McLEAN Manager, Bridgetown 

F. G. PALFREY Manager, Laxxreticetowu
M «DANIEL Manager, Annapolis Royal.

HIÜÜ
The only Baking Powder made

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
E. B.

>- that is 
day night’s game no 
what Annapolis has.
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